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"With this issue, the HtuAi.i) en-- ;

tf rs upon the thirtieth year of pub'i-- 1

cut ion hy its pn-.-e:- it propria-- r j:nd ;

editor. During this tunc it has

quadrupled its circulation, has kept

Ftride with the growth and improve-

ment' of the country, and its old

friends will doubtless be glad to

kuow, that its present large circula-

tion is Rteadlly increasing. Wc nuni-lr- r

by the hundreds, subscribers

who for these manv vears have been

constant readers of this journal, and
..... 1 i.,-r. f,n-rJbrav- fruitless blow was

before them were its friends, and

who themselves have imbibed their

political faith from its columns.

We have constantly labored to make

the IIekald a faithful excncnt of

the principles of the part- - to which

wc and and a large majority of its

readers belong, and the steady ad-

herence of its friends proves that
our efforts have been appreciated.

A retrospect of thirty years can-

not give unalloyed satisfaction to

any roan, much less to one who has

his daily thoughts and views, his

mistakes and misconceptions placed

on record, subject to the pittilcss re-

view of after years ; but, there is no

Fuch thing as infallibility, an 1 a

full consciousness of honest intent
and purpose is a buckler and a

shield to him who hath striven to
act well his part- - With a knowl-

edge tliatvc are in perfect accord
with the popular heart lcat ot the
county, evidenced by our large circu-

lation, wc enter upon another jour-

nalistic ear with brightening pi as-

pects, and a determination to re tain,
if possible, rdl that we have won of
public appreciation by our thirty
ytars of editorial labor.

PmiNG the month of May the
National debt was reduced t .?11,1."iV
721) eleven millions, one hundred
and fifty thousand, seven hundred
and twenty-on- e dollars.

Inoo.i'ois, owned by Mr. I. Loril-lar- d,

of New York, won the great
Derby race in England, on Wednes-
day last, Wating " Johnny Mi's "

crack nags handsomely.

The joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the Constitution pro-
hibiting the manufacture or sale of
intoxicating liquors in this State,
was defeated in the Senate on Thurs-
day last.

Mr. Jonx W. Gakkett, President
of the I). fc O. Railroad, arrived at
Raltimore on Wednesday last, after
an absence of more than a year in
Europe. He received quite an ova-

tion from lnsfellow-citb- s.

Bi:c.rsE he exercises the right of
a citizen of the State, to take part in
the Senatorial contest in New York,
the Tribune Feaks of Vice President
Arthur as Conkling's valet"

While Jay Gould's organ is at-

tempting to reform the Republican
party, a reformation of its own man-

ners would not be amiss.

JoiIX RlI.KY, of
Altoona, has been appointed Super-
intendent of Transportation by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
with headquarters in Philadelphia.
In addition to the main Ftom, he

superintend the Northern Cen-

tral, the Baltimore and Potomac, ami
the West .Terser railroads.

Balloting for Senators in the
New York Legislature is progressing.
Messrs. Conkling and Piatt receive
alwut one third of the Republican
votes, the balance are scattered
among thirteen other candidates, the
opposition apparently being unable
to agree upon candidates. Thcj
Democrats vote solidly for their par-
ty nominees.

A mir.rzE has Wen raised in Phil- -

adelphia by the Governor appointing
George S. Harrison to go to England
for the remains of William Penn, to....Ik? interred under the dome of the
new City Hall. The ol 1 Philadel-phian- s

desire that Colonel Peter
Ponn Gaskeil Hall, the only lineal
descendant of William Penn, should
be sent on the mission, lie had
t.- - 1 t 1 ...

T " I
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I cm CaskclL the inheritor of the
place in Berkshire where tnc re--

now resi, ana in ere was no
good reason why the matter should
be transferred to a stranger. The
Union Ixaigue Club and tho Histor-
ical Society have both protested
against the appointment, w hich may
end in a Tefusal to consent to the
transfer.

Gk.vkral Simon Camekox present-
ed his eld homestead property at
Maytown to the Lutheran Church of
that place as a memorial to Lis wife,
deceased, conditioned, " so long as
it is devoted to the uses of a parson-
age it is to renjyin in possession of
the trustees of tho Lutheran Church
of Maytown." " If tho house is not
occupied for twelve months cs a
parsonage then it is to become the
property of the East PennsylvaniaJ
Synod of the Lutheran CLurch, and
that a portrait of the late Elizabeth.
Cameron remain in the parlor of the
parsonage. 44 Tho house is situated
in the central part of Maytown, is a
lnrg two-stor-y brick house, substan-
tially built and surrounded hy a
half to three quarters of an acre of
ground, well filled with fruit trees,
vines, bushes and shrublx ry."

1"" e

Thk half breeds " iu the New

York legislature, who followed the
example pot by the tickers" in
cur legislature, ia refusing to ;o

into caucus for the nomination of
U. P. Senators, arc-- further following
out the precedent set them in thin

Plato by holding caucus of their

i.wn, thus proving u did our bolter;;,

that they tire- only opposed to cau
cuses when thev cannot control
them.

t. Memorial lav, v ..jonuay wmm
Doutrhw delivered ;n ora

tion on the anti-Slave- ry Martyr,
John Urown, at Harper's Ferry. It
is less than twenty-tw- o years since
John Krown made his historic at- -

" matters it is so ar m advance of the
tured, and hung at (. narlcstown, ,

old Pouroo:i proscnpUvaics-s- , ho ex-am- id

the jeers and curses of the . . . - fKiinfv;,:, i ihcit m its declarations m iavoro. a
and no..,'.

an ex-sla- delivers an f ulogium on
.1 1.o A. -- nfli f,f n

i u.. i,w tn
' t"0 apathy cf. B.,.t ivl,.. l,iR!rt"tj mum, un inv M i ii. w .......( r- t.,11 i.V.l, l.tol-ii- i r n vt

but

will

mams

11 isolated that on the conclusion of

his address Mr. Douglass was .d

l,v ihn States Attornev
XS.IO COIiuueil-- Ult in';ii.ui.un j
Brown. W hat a wonderful change
in public sentiment these few years
have wrought !

If the integrity, and unity, and
success of the party is dear to the
hearts of the Republicans of this
county, then wc entreat them to see

to it, that none but true party men
are placed in .nomination at the
toniir.2 nrimarv election. Put
none but Republicans on guard," j

and the future welfare of the party
V .. .. -- ..1 '

is assureti. .oni:ii;:ie juuh 'i"

John
Fir- -

iWRl

be-

yond

this

persist
perfect

not iecn have falter-- number over-iighteo-

their who rc-io- an are taking
fused abide the will the tlC 0urbons. They sink
joriiy, who encouraged and fa- - t;JC grcat in the eon-vore- d

kickers, and and on the
and mor;j;ty 0f the

premium on who adjustment of the They
not all times support regularly rrcC rxcept half-a-loa-?,

will rm no bread, in
abide by the rules and rcgula-- j tjic-- fur i0nesty, advise

lions of party, or who will assist thieves
to party organization and j,iacej ov.

who adhere so of the

the Bourbon?
tho entire debt ought to

no business ask lor party
nominations, ana are cnimeu to
them if they do ask. It is only by
and through orga that "ailleve
party can hope Jor success.
is the use of making party nomina-- .

lions the individual member 01

the party are not bound to support iv

iiiei:i ..i.vi 11 i:ivii .i'. jivi.

stand the party organ izatiou
nil .iii.l in nil lnrt or lil- icedli lXiA td mivt (Ut HIU.,,7, oiv 1

in nomination, w hat rule in morals
or in polities requires them to be
voted for by those who do recognize

fidelity to party as the touchstone
merit.

We arc led to these remarks by
the fact that there is springing up all
over the country a class of politi-

cians claiming to be " Independent
Republicans.' Men who decline
go into caucuses or nominating con-

ventions of the party unless they
can control them, and who refuse to
abide by nominations, unless the
men their choice are nominated.
Men who eschew the will of ma-

jority, and set at naught the rules
regulations adopted for party

covcrnment. men are en
titled Their right
to act " independent" is not denied,
bat their right to refuse to support
regular nominations, and then ask
for or claim nominations, which if
procured they expect others to sup
port, we emphatically deny. They
are mere time servers who if placed
in nomination and elected, will turn
about and rend the party, with the
very power that has been placed in
their hands.

Ox assuming office, President Gar
field determined to consolidate the
Republican party, if possible, and to
heal all broaches in ranks. This
determination was rapturously hail-

ed by the so called
and we had a surfeit of homilies
on the necessity of preserving peace
and good will in the party ranks,
and much itiration of the declaration
that victory for the party had alone
been secured through its perfect un-

ity. A few days brought about
the difficulty between the President
and Senator Conkling, the resigna at
tion of the latter, and the efforts of
his friends for his and
with this came also a sudden change
of tactics" by the ''Independents.'
Forgetting that independence of dic-

tation, and perfect freedom politi- -

cal action, were the claims on which
they proposed base their conduct,
they immediately commenced revil-

ing Mr. Conkling for his independ-
ence, and now nothing is too gro
nr.' Tim.f too vile to urge against hh

personal traits, is unyielding, dicta-

torial, and oft times offensive in Lis
conduct ; but he is peerless as aa or-

ator, his honesty is unquestioned,
his purity is unspotted, his Republi-
canism

to
is innate, and services to it

the paity have great As a
mere matter of policy, the efforts
making to belittle the man, the as-

saults
a

upon his character, the gloat-
ing over his prospective defeat, and
the avowed attempt to him
out of the party, arc as Bhort-sighte- d

as they arc wrong. The Republican
party of the United States, and par-
ticularly the Republicans of New
York could illy spare Roscoe Conk-

ling. Prudent Republicans can
sustain the President, without ma- -

ligning Mr. Conkling and
his friends. The Administration is
too new, and as untried, for its

friends k court any hostility
that can bo avoided, and it poorly
becomes those who but a period
since were seeking recognition at its as

hands, to attempt to drive from the en

party, the late Senator from New
York and his yet Kwer-fu-l in

friends.

Thinking that the lion is dead, eve. y
jAk.d jg to rend hlnu
Mr c0nUin2 ias man unpleasant

Tiie" Itendjuster oranti-Pouibo- n

Convention of Virginia met ritIlich-moii- d

l:;st week and nominated a
State ticket composed of Col. V. II.

("ami ron. far tloveraor: V.

Levis, for Lh:ui- - nam

slave

ii'

Frank S. iiiair for Attorney (Icnerah
The Convention wa.j strong in lium- -

hers, full of enthu.--ia.Mii- . and positive
and aggressive iu its and
proposed course of action. It is

dispute that, Central Mahonc

id iv: iiute elf ii!'.nt of the IVmoe- -

r.'.cy
While is a distinctively Dei

cratio movement originating in a lo-c-al

question regarding the payment
of the Slate tvU, yet in National

lit" U.lllUl illiU ilil l.wm .i, V'.Uli,
ciital right?, free Feb.ools, and no

proscnpi;. n on acwu.u oi w.w,uui

unuammcmi1.1 1 T1 i. .

Honest count oi tne o.es as uepohii,- -

ed in the boxes, can be secured in
iuia,P.ourbon rule and the solid

South will soon be a thing fc ti.e
p:t. 'Ihe struggio in irgtma u
therefor e a matter ol t;ec interest.
It was sympat'iy with National
objects, and an aUeinpt to lend it a
helping hand, that induced the Sen-

ate to for so Ions a time, in
the effort its organization
at the late extra tcssion, and to re-

sist the policy of terrorism adopted
bv Bourbons in that bodv to--

,varjs Mahone.
We are sorry to observe, new that !

battle is on in the State, that a

c, :is they think they have
a,jiitv to

havo true, w'-- j of Rc)ubli-e- d

in allegiance, have jonrnals indirectly
to by of ma- - s;jos

have i j.!SU0 cnvolvcd
bolters and dwell altogether ed

you set proposed forcible rc-- a

treason. Men State debt.
will at Uv:';i io
nominated candidates, and who j.roferenec to and
not z,.ni that

the avowetl, conscienceless be
overthrow : n rr. Tiie readjustee

denounce those to it, proj,t,.,c ;,j fix upon much

w5iie professing tolc-nlio- n

that

have to ;

not
i
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its

to

the

the j

;:(. 1)ajd. will nay nothi
p.e ti,lt pay onL. or

more ol their debts show that they
0 a conscience and may be rea

sonably counted on to meet the resi-

due at some future time, while thoiC
who with loud professions on their
lips will not p:ty a farthing, may be

safely rated as both hyp.-vrile- s and
rascals.

The reaJjuslers are not strong
enough to carry the State, neither
are the Republican-:- , but if the latter
will lend their aid to the former, the
State will be eemea irom iour- -

. .. . ..ji... 't i t- -
ojn inraiMom. u e belleve this to
be the true policy Republicans,
but others insist that each party
shall keep up its distinctive organi-
zation, and thus injure a victory to
the Bourbons, not only in the Stale,
but throughout the South. Repub-
licans a; e powerless to enforce pay-

ment of tho entire Slate debt, the
Bourbons will do nothing towards
eflccling that object, while tho Read-

justee pledge themselves to payment
of a portion of it By standing in
with the Readju.-ters- , the Republi-
cans, while part pay-

ment, do not commit themselves to
the repudiation of the balance, and
they sejurc in addition, aa honest
vote, a fair count, and equality be-

fore the lawa for all citizens, by
which they will eventually disrupt
the so 1 Democratic Smith.' and

iv aid in the permanent over
throw of the Bourbon Democracy.
It may be, as metiers now stand, a
choice of evils, b.it in our judgment
th ei' choose the le aiding Ma
hone an 1 the j listers.' We
never could appreciate this thing of
butting your head against a stone
wall, with the idoa of thereby pre-

serving your personal dignity.

Devilish Dynamite.

RiemroxD, Va., June 1. A gentle-
man who arrived here this morning
on the Chcsapeko and Ohio train;
reports a terrible accident yesterday

Dowmoor, Alleghany county, Ya.,
by which four persons were so fright-
fully injured that they will all xrob-abl- y

die. It appears that a negro
boy employed at the iron works at
the above named place, who was
conveying a can of dynamite to the
powder house, stopped at the black-
smith shop, which lie entered with
the can in his hand. Jn a moment!
afterwards persons in the vicinity j

were startled by a thundering deto- - j

nation, and saw the door of tho!
blacksmith shop flying in the air in j

all directions. Upon hastening to ;

the scene it wa3 found that tho
building was entirely demolished.

the

the j

recover. N caused explosion
cannot oe icameu as

in the at the lime in j

to
tion.

Shooiiu; Air.iir. i

A shooting affray occurred at Sen-- 1
.... .I-- .1.. .r.-- i m,.t., nw., ,,.u.i.ijr .iuit--

ociwcen jicvracKcn,
v.... j . i am ,

resulted in the killing the former
and tho wounding the lat-
ter. The difucully originated

before, when lilount threatened
McCrackeu. Yesterday Blount
McCraokcn and said : intend to

you," and drew his pistol
stepped inside a store and

came out a pistol, when Blount
remarked : "Pros, 'dve me a chance.' '
McCracken lowered pistol, and !

lie &o Uount fired. McCrack
returned the lire, and caeii fired

three shots. McCracfccn died at S
. 1 'TISmo evening. Jiiount is

jail and expected to live. He
Stcnatobia three months

EIOT IN IRELAND.

Covenior.andiTiiO Constabulary andKIiitary

disorgain;;:.tion,

Independents,"

accomplishing

ATCMnil ttfolSTAXC:: to KVIC--

HON' OP TKX ANTS.

ed Upon Threats by Parnell
i

Under tho Gai30

Prophecy.

IiVDiV., Tune --The D ill; Tic
irnjiU Fays : The jrovernmcnt has
received such serious news from Ire-

land in the last few days that meas-

ures calculated l deal with the cx- -

eeptionrd state of affairs there is, wc
beiievc, engaging the attention of the
Ministers.

The Chronicle says : We under-
stand that the government is consid-
ering the question of the suspension
of the Irish jury law, and will prob-
ably introduce a bill that purpose
at the present session of Parliament,
without interfering with tho land
bill.

Dirux, June 3. The Viceroy
has issued a proclamation, and post-
ed it in the vicinity New Pallas,
declaring that any assembly of

lui iiiu i'iu ujv jl uwwiawu
the execution writs unlawful, an3
declaring thev bo dispersed bv
force. Tho iivmcr column, whicn

Dublin yestcr..lay lor At-- lal--

gtarted from Limcrick Junc.
tion at s ihis m0minz. Police with.
fixed bavonels leil the wav. foilow- -

cd bv detatchments of the Coldstream
'

Guards Scotch Fusiipers and
the army hospital army p'

found destroyed, but tho infantry
crossed on the parapet and mount- -

j

ed etneers crossed the ford. The;
people assembled in great numbers j

groaning and shouting. W hen the
house oi the nrst tenant to he evict- -

dwas reached taeir attitude he--
came........threatening. Whereupon two

- J.l.t. t

prists mierposeu ana euueiueo ui
to a Dstam violence, use about quitting work when ts'

interference a marked j,losion. took place. burning
effect. Tlie sheriff, guarded by o-- cor.i froin furno0C 0f w boiler
lice, ejected the first amidst jwhich burst, were scattered in

groans and curses. rv and place imme-Anoth-

telegram from New Pal- - .hately took fire, the ilamcs cxtend-la- s

states the Viceroy's proclamation to :v row of houses ndioinin-- ?

had the efleet preventing disturb
ance. 1 he force was so strong tnat
resistance would havo been usclos?.
Other evictions were effected in the
course the afternoon without op-

position.
A soidierriding from thepostofiiee

to the barracks in Dublin was des-

perately attacked, stabbed said pulled
oii'ot "his liore by a laborer, lie
said that as insurrection broken
out in the country ho had begun it
in Dublin. The soldiers' wounds
were not dangerous.

A party cf military was dispatch-
ed Bal'linamare county, Leilrim,
to-da- where rioting was apprehend-
ed on account of arrests under the
coercion act.

IilOT IN COUNTY CLAHK.

The following details of tho affray
between people and police in county
Clare yesterday are given : Li gift y
policemen poeeeded to Bodyke fur
the purpose assisting in the evic-

tion a tenant. Bodyke is a small
village between Scarlti' aud Tulla,
where some military are at present
garrisoned. The police, whne

in small parties to the place
of assembly, were attacked in detail
by the people. Ambulance wagons
conveyed the police from
They were under the command of
the County Inspector. On the way
from Funis a hivo bees was let
loose and the stings of the insects
caused the horses to become unman-
ageable. One maddened oeast
dashed itself against a wall and was
killed. Mounted orderlies were dis-
patched to Tulla "the assistance
of the military, while in tho mean-
time, the police in united force pro-
ceeded to the house where the evic-
tion was to take place. It was situ-te- d

on a hill, and as they ascended
toward it, were attacked by armed
men, who from a covert of fences at
each side of th road poured a gall-
ing fire into the ranks of the con-
stabulary. The latter were imme-
diately deployed in skirmishing or-

der, and returned the fire with ef-

fect, killing one man and wounding
several. The police succeeded in
reaching the house and broke in the
front door. The rioters rushed
through the back door, several
were arrested. Some who had at-

tacked constabulary from be-

hind the fence were also taken. The
house was taken possession of and
the family inhabiting it cleared
While returning with their prison-
ers the police were attacked and
fired uponthe second time, one of
their horses being shot dead.
Mounted dispatched the
military to run a severe guant-let- ,

a effort being made
to prevent them reaching Tulla.
They, however, rode into town
through all obstacles. The living
column at Fcrmey is under orders
to be ready at a moments notice,
troops even going from Cork to New
Pallas.

Garlicld's flmroli.

Cincinnati, Juno 2. The Rev.
Frederick Power, pastor of the
Christian Church at Washington,
which is attended by tho President
and his family, after a short stay in
this city has gone to Indianapolis,

irom lucre pro 10 other
points in the West to solicit fund:
for building the proposed at
Washington, which will aceommo- -
date the large congregation which
have attended the Christian Church
since General Garfield became Presi
dent. Pledges have been received

whenever enough subscriptions have
heen obtained.

j .
: o

Reading, Juno 2. A terrible rain
storm visited this section last night,
washing rauroacLs, bursting
destroying, crops, and doins ereat

:

tiamnc -e generally. Kcports from

The bodies of boy who had the from parts of the country, but
fatal explosive, three colored sufficient to warrant the corn-me- n,

who at work in the shop, inenccment of the work, and in or-we- re

discovered in the ruiiw in aider that the erection of the new
dreadfully mutilated condition, but church might not be too Ions; delay--
none were actuary ueai. lncy.fed, i;ov. .Mr. rower was sent out to
were taken to hospital attached asfist in raising fundi. The church

the irou works treatment but j will not be erected as soon as was
is not likely that of them will expected, but work on it will beirin

hat the
now none wno

were shop arc
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ins ui3trieU are pouring in statins
mat tne slorm becr vcry Vi0iont
and much damage has resulted
Tho city is almost cut off from the
outside world. Tho telegraph w ires
are nearly nil down. The loss, as
estimated, will not fall short of $75,-00- 0.

Struck, by Lightning.

Boston, May CI. During a severe
thunder storn at S.ilom. hist evrmin-- r

the liirhtnin? struck tho home m"

John Colbert His son Frank , was
1M11 1. .1 ,- -.

Kiiieu anu two oiucr cuudron
knocked senseless. Two or three
other houses were struck and several
people injured, but no additional
atalitics occurred.

Resignations py Kcqurst.

Washington, June 1. Upon the
invitation of Secretary Windorn, Mr.
McGrcw, Sixth Auditor of the Treas-
ury, and Ins deputy, Mr. Lilley, ten-
dered their resignations thij after-
noon. This action on tho part of

eoplc irom
The

tenant
direction, the

pro-

ceeding

out.

determined

and

were

Secretary Windom was taken, it is
upon tlie rec e:'.: 'v?.tion and

ly the request ot i.'.f 1 oslinasier
General and the Attorney General,
both of whom represented that the
removal of Messrs. McGrcw and Lill-

e- was necessary to a full and com-
plete investigation of the Star Route
contract?.

This investigation has reached a
point now, it is said, where the legal
machinery will very soon bo put in
motion. The inquiry thus far has
been conducted, on the part of the
Department of Justice, by A. M.
Gibson, who was some time since
specially commissioned by the At-

torney General to direct and super-
vise the preparation of the case for
the Grand Jury. To-da-y Colonel
William A. Cook was commissioned
as special Assistant Attorney Gener-
al to take exclusive charge, under
tho Attorney General, of the prost--

ieution of the cases m tho Courts.
,,

onul ook.has. ho. Pu.tatl," of
1JtinS. e awest crinuna jaw--

V0 All 111

Jury will be drawn on the 10th of
this month, and tho cruiiinal term
will begin on tho 20th instant. It is
said by those well informed that the
Attorney General and the gentlemen
specially charged with the prot-xcu- -

cul-'0!-
l lirt' entirely satisfied with the

evidence which lias been obtained,
nd havo no douut that indictments

iUuI Uons will follow,

lWrc Men Killed.

Pnii.ADKLPHi.v, June 1. Shortly
afcr 12 o'clock to-da- y, the boiler in

.(joCrcv .t Co.'a dve works, in Ken- -

islnton. exi.hhled. with disastrous
,.jVi:cts. The...wildest excitement at
onco prevailevl. The men wore just

works. Fred. Deseher, Thomas Cody
and Mrs, Hannah Dooley were on
the steps of a house directly oppo-
site, when the explosion took place.
Deseher was struck and instantly
killed, and the other two were

but not dangerously. Frank
Harbison an employee, was taken
out of the ruins", dead, und Robert
Bradley, a lad of 4 years, was killed
by the living debris. Tho dye works,
took fire afterward, and were de-

stroyed, together with stock involv-
ing a loss of about S20,00O. The
boiler was blown fully 4(K)yiiri!s,
forcing its way through the back
brick wall, through two fences,
knocking down posts, and landing
in tho railroad depot 3'ard, in front
of the works. There wa3 no engin-

eer on the premises, and only a fire-

man, named Dennis Cully, was em-

ployed, lie lias a scalp wound, and
is badly scalded.

Fatal Accident.

Tm.NTON, N. J. May JJ0. A serious
accident occurred on tho Pennsylva-
nia Railroad at tho Lear Swamp,
about four miles from this city, at

o'clock this afternoon. The
train which leaves New York at
U:lo p. m., and is due here at 4:3--

p. m., was behind time, and, run-
ning at full speed, ran into an open
switch. The train consisted of an
engine, baggage car, Pullman car
and three other cars. The Pullman
car did not leave the track, and no
person in it was injured. Three
other cars left the track, and one
car was turned completely over.
About a dozen persons are said to
have been injured severely, and a
number of others slightly. Augus-
tus Ritter, of Philadelphia, was kill-
ed outright. He was trying to get
out of the window when he was
struck by some projecting timbers.
Mrs. LucrctLi Pennington, aged
eighty-on- e, of Seventy-firs- t street,
New York, was fatally injured ami
died about 0 o'clock. A "little girl,
a niece of the old lady, was injured
in the shoulder. Mr. Thomas Mur-

phy, of Frankfort, was injured in the
spine. The conductor, L. Silance,
was injured in the hip and hand.
Many of the wounded went on to
Philadelphia. Three of the cars
were smashed to pieces.

Double 3Irder.

Denvkr, Col., June 1 At half-pa- st

10 o'clock last evening E. L.
Slickney, a mining man, entered the
boarding house at the corner of Sev-
enteenth and Stout streets while the
hoarders were seated at the table,
and pulled his revolver and opencil
fire on M. T. Campau, a real estate
agent Two shots struck Campau,
causing instant death, and another
pierced Mrs. Devcreaux through tho,
heart It is said Campau has for
some time had improper relations
with Mrs. Stickney, but that he was
drawn on for blackmailing purposes,
and that two months ago he was
compelled at the point of a dagger
by Slickney to sign notes amount-
ing to $10,(X10 ; that he paid several
and then refused and could not be
compelled to pay tne remainder,
because? no considerations were stat-
ed in the notes. Since then Stick-
ney several times has threatened
Campau's life. The shooting of
Mrs. Devcreaux was accidental. The
murderer is in jail.

A Strange AcciJent.

Dktiioit, June 2. A allocking
and remarkable accident occurred
in this city about midnight Mrs.
Thos. McGraw, a highly respected
widow lAdy, aged 10, living on one
of the most prominent streets, reach-
ed her home late, aflc." an evenings'
vLsit to a friend, and found harself
locked out

Tho young children and servants
had gone to bed. With the assist-
ance of a neighboring servant girl
she gained access to tho house
through the basement window, and
undertook to reach the main floor of
the house bv means of a dumb
waiter. Py some strange fatality
she was caught by the neck in the
elevator, and before her screams for
help could bring assistance she was
strangled to death.

A Miio I'iro.

Pottsville, June 2. La to last
nnrut a lire was discovered in tiie
breast of a seven foot vein, at Wades- -

ville shaft, operated by the Phila- -

lelphia and Heading Coal and Iron
Co, The ctent of tho fire is not yet
known as its exact position 't be
located. A largo number ot men
are working day and night to get it.
Lais colliery was on fire in some oM
workings two vcara ano. which ne
cessitated its being Hooded, throw-
ing a largo number of men out of
work for nearly a year.

Slecpiii Ilimsariaa.

Au.ENTov. N, Pa., June 1. John
Guymberthe sleeping Hungarian,
who one hundred and thirteen days
ago was brought to the l.ehih
county almshouse, who.-"- j pecu-
liar condition that time has
attracted the attention of tho medi-
cal fraternity throughout the coun-
try, is al tir; time suppos-e- to be in
tho way of recovery. During last
week and tho we part of (ho pres
cnt ho was unabh to tak;- - ot !ii:y
nourislHinnt wh:; lev r. The al-wh- ieh

scess on his head, is about
the size of a lien's e'-v- '. a? soon .us

opened fills up ngain. On Tuesday
evening last he partook of wine and
milk, aud still continues to take
this diet, aud consequently shows
more animation and his color is
more lifelike, though his body is
greatly emaciated. For the last few
days Guymber has kept his eyes
wide open and stared wildly around,
but seemed to take no notice of any-
thing whatever. When spoken to
there is no recognition. At night
ho slecp3 soundly. He arisen from
his bed, goes to one of the windows,
and while sitting on a chair quietly
views the surroundings. When first
admitted to the hospital he was in-

sensible to pain or noise; now he
is sensible to pain, and when prick-
ed slighly with a needle on the lin-

gers he twitches and raises his hands.
At night the only cover he allows is
a sheet, and when a blanket is
spread over him lie becomes restless
and kicks it off. Great interest is
still taken in his ease by tho public,
as is eviuer.t irom the number of
visitors who call at the hospital to
see the famous sic per.

;Siafet!y liiscoverj-- .

Chicago, May 31. The headless
body of a man was found a few days
ago in the woods at Winnetaka, a
small town twenty miles north of
here. The body was so badly de-

composed that identification was im-

possible, but it is thought to belong
to a headless body found floating in
a pond near the scene a few weeks
ago. Nobody is reported missing
from the noighborhood, but there is
every indication that it is a case of
murder. The head ami body were
severed, as though done by a sharp
hatchet

Further startling discoveries have
been made in connection with the
severed head and headless corpse of
a man found in the woods in a su-

burb north of this city. Yesterday
a bundle of clothing, consisting of a
comforter, hat and coat, were dis-

covered stowed away in a hollow
tree near where the head was found.
The hat and coat were of unusually
fine material, but evidently of for-

eign manufacture. Inside the hat
were blood stains and tufts of fine
light colored hair. The pockets of
the coat contained cards of a hotel
in Bremen, printed in German and
Bohemian ; also several little articles
that would be carried by a well-to-d- o

man. The identity of tho man
is still a mystery, but everything
tends to show that ho was a newly
arrived foreigner and murdered for
his money.

Hold Kobbsry.

Atchison. Ks., May 51. A
and successful robbery was perpe-
trated last night at Nortonville, a
town on the Atchison Topeka and
Santa Fe Railroad, seventeen miles
southeast of this city. Three mask-
ed men entered the store of Messrs.
McCarthy & Hagson, in which at
the time were Mr. McCarthy, a clerk,
two ladies and two little girls. The
robbers, immediately upon entering,
drew their revolvers and commanded
the inmates to keep quiet. One of
the thieves then proceeded to the
safe, one took up his post at the
door, and the third kept guard over
the occupants. While tho robbers
were thus occupied two clerks who
had been to the depot returned,
and were at once taken charge ol iy
the sentin.il at the door. The safe
contained between .$12,000 and ?18,-000

in cash, and this the robbers
carried otf. An iron box in the safe
contained about $2,000, but the rob-
bers failed to effect an entrance
thereto. They worked silently and
quickly, and after securing the mon-
ey walked backwards out of tho
store, warning the occupants not to
look inside cf an hour or they would
be shot There is no trace of them
up to the present time.

FounJ Dead.

Paltimo:u', May 30. Adolphus
C. Sehaefer, Jr., a prominent cotton
broker of this city, was found dead
in his house to-da- y. He left his
office on Monday last, and not re-

turning, his clerks supposed he had
gone to the country, where his fam-
ily were to spend the summer. For
several days a stench arose from his
house, ami tins morning the po.ice
were called by tho nenmbors to in-
vestigate the cause. On breaking
into the house Mr. Schaefers body
was found sitting in a chair in an
advanced state of decomposition.
Ho is supposed to have died on
Monday ovening last. Mr. Sehaefer
was 40 years of age, and highly es-

teemed in business circles.
A jury of inquest was summoned,

and an examination of tho body
discovered a small pistol-sho- t wound
in his head and a small Derringer
pistol was subsequently found in
the room. His brother, now on a
visit to this city, stated before the
jury that the deceased had appear-
ed to be suffering from softening of
the brain. The jury rendered a ver-
dict of suicide.

All Hands IjoM.

Saxpy Hook, Junc 3. The tug-
boat Jake Prandaw was blown up
off here this morning, and all hands
were lost Later particulars ot the
boiler explosion, attended by loss
of life, are furnished as follows:
About G:30 oclock last evening while
the tug boat Jacob Erandaw was on
her way to this city from the lower
bay, having in tow several scows of
tho street cleaning department, a
sheet of the boiler blew out. Tho
escaping steam blew the engineer of
the tug, m. Card, overboard, and
he was drowned. His son Jndson,
who was fireman on the vessel, was
scalded and taken to Seamen's hos-
pital, Statcn Island. The engineer
was 4-- vcars of nc.

r0l IivJ.
CixeiNXATi, Mar 30, A soeciaj

to lUa luncs-kta- r from Cliarlestown,
W. Va., says: Last Friday nhiht
John P. Munley challenged George
Munley, his nephew, nineteen years
old, to light a duel. They met at
Campbell's Creek on Saturday, and
George Munley was hot in tho
mouth before he fired a shot. It is
thought he cannot Both
arc miners in good circumstances,
and tho eprarrcl between them arose
out of family matters.

I Whipped.

A special cabledispatch from Dub-

lin, tf. tied Sunday night, says : "A
ij:iiiiiT went to serve writs on the
properly or Mr. Hutchina, near Mal-

low, Cork county, on Saturday.
Some women fathered around and
seized him, destroyed the writ and

fitripjM-r- l him naked and threw
him into the liver. They caught
him as he came out and whipped
him with furze. The unfortunate
man, more dead than alive, " was

then tarred and feathered and hunt-
ed through the country. A large
party of police went out from Mal-

low to rescue him, but, after scour-
ing the country, they woro unable
to find him.' On Saturday morning
the head of the dragoon's horso
which was killed in tho fight at
Mitehelstown, on Friday, was cut
off and fixed on the top of a pole.
The pole was decorated with green
paper and crape. Streamers woro
appended to the head, and in tho
mouth was placed a piece of paper
bearing the following words : 'Here's
vour rent' The correspondent saw
this ghrsliyspoctaclc early on Sat-

urday morning. It was then sur-

rounded by a crowd of women and
children, who responded to the call
of an old fellow for 'Three cheers for

an English head on an Irish stick."
The head, with its appendages, was
taken possession ol by the police
and brought to the barracks. Elab-
orate preparations are being made
lo renew the attempt to carry out
the New Pallas evictions this week,
but cn what day is not known, as
the authorities keep all tic dates of
their movements strictly secret

A Woman Fiend.

Nr.w Yo;tK, May 31. Marie Var-

um, aged 31, who keeps a lager beer
saloon at 3-- l Sixth avenue, was ar-

rested early this' morning by the
police, charged with deliberately
setting fire, for the sake of insur-
ance, to the house in which a score
of persons were sleeping, unconscious
of their danger, among them a wo
man sick in child-be- d. The cir
cumstances of too discovery are
such as to leave no doubt of the wo
man's guilt The amount of insur-
ance for which so many lives v. -- re
risked was $ After thorough-
ly soaking the floor of the basement
and a heap of straw and rags collect-
ed there, with petroleum, the fiend
set lire to it. The police had warn-
ing of the affair, ami the match had
hardiy been applied before the wo-

man was arrested. The fire was ex-

tinguished before an alarm had even
reached the occupants of the house.
The woman was arraigned before
Chief of Police Walling, who order-
ed her to be taken to court. During
the examination Jean Vautier told
the justice that Mrs. Varian proposed
to him to help her fire the house,
and iie informed the police. Mrs.
Varian raid her husband was in New
Jersey, looking at a farm he was
about Imying. It is supposed this
farm was to be purchased with the
money obtained from the insurance
company. .Mrs. Varian was held
to answer in default of 81,000 bail,
and Vautier was sent to the House
of Detention.

Grant' Jewels.

Sr. Lorn, June 1. John Fitz-
gerald, formerly manager of the
Southern Express Company, and
Henry King, baggageman on the
Iron Mountain Baiiroad, while on a
spree at lexarknna, lexas, a lew
days aero made a display of a some
very valuable jewels and badges
which, from the inscription on them
were once presented to General I .
S. Grrmt, n.t renniont nf t!f (Jr.ind
Army of the Republic, Mexican
veterans and the Missouri Loyal
League. It was learned that the
men expressed the valuables to
Kansas City intending to secure
them at that point themselves, but
that tho box was intercepted hero
by General Manager Soper, of the
Iron Mountain Railroad who has
possession of - them. Detectives
were put on the track of the two
men. One man w"as arrested last
night at Kansas City, and it is ex-
pected that the other will be found
to-da- y. It is thought these men
came in possession of the jewels by
robbing GcneT.il Grant's baggage
last summer while he was on a trip
to Galveston.

A Mnrdoruus lover.

IlARi'ism-un- , May 31. Emilv
Myers, a servant iu the family ofj
jonn ioyie, a uairy-ma- n about twen-
ty miles south of this city, in York
county, wa3 murdered by John
Coyle, a son of the man by whom
she had been engaged. She was
found lying in a stable, outside of a
cow's stall, having been killed after
she had ceased milking. Coyle had
fallen in love with her, and claimed
that she had promsed to marry him,
and failing lo keep her werd, he
determined to shoot her. Before he
fired the fatal shot, Coyle asked
Miss Myors if she would marry him,
to which she replied, 'Xo, nor any
one else." He then drew his re-
volver and shot her and followed
the art with two attempts on his
own life.

l'ifiy Years in Of.'u-e- .

Wasu-.;tox- , June 2. James II.
Marr, chief clerk to the First Assist-
ant Postmaster General, was yester-
day the recipient of several testimo-
nials commemorative of the fiftieth
anniversary of his entry into the
postoflieo department His desk
was decorated beautifully with
flowers, and early in the day a tes-
timonial of esteem and regard, sign-
ed by the employees of the First As-
sistant Postmaster General's office,
was placed in his hands. Later in
the day Postmaster General James,
General Tyner and a number of!
other Department officials called
upon Mr. Marr and presented him
with an elegant and costly gold plat-
ed service set."

At limit.

Nasi i viu.;-- , May 31. Captain
James M. Davis, I'r.ited States Dej-ut- y

Collector, reached here last even-
ing with John Welsh, a well known
illicit distiller, in custody, and jailed
him. Welsh attempted to escape
when hailed near his illicit distillery,
in Rhea county, and was shot in tlie
shoulder. The wound is not seriaus.
Welsh is the man who shot Davis in
a fight in Putnam county about
six months asco.

A Oianf. Curtrtdso,

IjEADVII.LK, Cob, Juic Yes--
knlay afternoon Walter and Lottia
Snuth, aed four and six yeare re-

spectively, while playing on a va-
cant lot, found a giant cartridge.
They attempted to break it opento
sco wnat was inside, when it explo-
ded, throwing them several yards
and badly mutilating both children.
A hand of each was torn off" and
their eyes blown out

Tcatti of an Aged l.

New Ar.n.vsv, Ind., May
Gilbert Francis '.Veri.'.en. noted as

"the Hermit of the Knobs,"
found dead in a deep anon of the
Knobs last evening. He lived ma
cave of tho Knobs near where his
body was found. Ho was a native
of Versailles, France, and of noble
birth. He left home and wealth on

account of disappointment in a love

affair at twenty-on- e, and thirty
years ago look up his resident:! in a
cave oflite knobs, three miles west

of tho city, where in abject poverty
he lived till death ended his career.
In a leather sack that he always
carried was the miniature of his
youthful love. His only furniture
wa3 chair, a box for a table, a few

rude cooking utensils and two quilts.
His bed was made of leaves. He
wiu? seventy years old.

lvrnKB for M ardor.

Ciiataxoooa, Tenn., May 30. A
special to tho Tliars gives an account
of a double murder rnmittel yes-

terday at Bridgeport, Ala., 2) miles
from Chatanooga. An Irish tramp
named Mehan, while bathing on
Sunday morning with some young
men became enraged because they
spattered him with mud, ".rushed
for his knife, and cut William Cosc-l.- md

in the neck, causing in-

stant death. The tramp was seiz-

ed and bound hand and foot, and
while in prison, Sarn Ueese, a cous-

in of Copt-land- slipped up and shot
Mehan through the head causing
death immediate. Btesc tscat-d- .

The two cousins are connected with
the wealthiest and most substantial
families in that neighborhood.

An Aeeldcm.

Galvkstox, Tex., June '". The
Xacs has-- a Fort Worth special which
says that a train on tne Missouri
Pacific was wrecked yesterday after-
noon by the giving way of a wooden
bridge spanning the Trinity river,
two miles north of the town, and
the engine and nine ears li.lt n with
coal and iron went down. A brake-ma- u

named 'lioberU was killed.
Henry Fisch, firtn n, had his leg
broken, and the e iginecr, named
M Donald. received a severe shock
by jumping irom tne tram. 1 he
recent hiirh wab-- r is innostd to
have rendered tho bridge u: -i-fe

I.au Ii.shcs.-:- ,

Dest.?.. Lui., May !. A w
bound stage on Barlow it Sander-
son's line was stopped and the pas-
sengers robbed near Poncha Springs
by four masked men. Thev got a
number of :old watcins. s.. in
money and g.3.300 in drafts. i no
same band entered Poneha Sipnngs
later on and com; lied evcrvor.c m
i lie store to uenver r.T aV iCir
money and valuables. Trie leader
was Charles Allison, ty

sheriff of Conejos county. Tim rest
of the gang aro menibera of a well
known cattle thieving gang.

licvenize Ilcectpts.

Wasiiixotox, Juno 1. The collec-
tions of Internal Revenue for the
eleven months of the current fiscal
year have been $123,413,2- -. The
average monthly increase over like
periods in ISSOhas been about ?X''-,--

10. If this increase continues dur
ing the present month the receipts
for June will be in the neighborhood
of ?ll,l'JO,877, Wuink-ersi- zaua
aggregate receipts current khu,
fiscal about ? 131.03 Lift).

Tl. under Storm.
Jobc........

JK..ANON, .H.l,
over tnc imvm

jiorthern part of the county this af
ternoon. Sarge a bricx maker,
while working in a field five
others near Jonestown was struck
by lightning and instantly killed.
He wife live child-
ren.

Iii"htiiin-- .

Lasalle, June 2. During the
storm yesterday and last night :ht- -
ning struck twice in th vicinltv.
killing one man and thirteen head
of A large amount of farm
machinery

" and was destroy-
ed. '
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EilMATISE
lisuraloia. Sciatica. Lumbany.

Backache, Sorsness of ihe "Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

and Eai'3, and all other
Pains and Aches.
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PERFECTLY CVSZ

ka hftd wemlerful arr-- -

Ale inercrr jizr'. oi t .e Cru-:tr-

dredof Cioj it iie-j.- Wiirs ""

failed. Itis -i- r.-i. ct v:;rA i'
W IT ACTlO.ttt;cuii-- .

I.IPb to ail tli in.zorvx. ?re.Tiio natura.1 acuon 01 Ki.;"..'rsasiK ,

The Liver U citAiaK'u j --

Bow2EX3TOtieTc:.i 'ill"- 'a'
J way til wars: cLj- -. --ro cri

As it has be pio-- cJ by th jcrnzte

im tho aiost etfw:M! ice e

twiemoi ail morbid ccirt-.'OJ- . 2: --

oacd ia every ous!uM vj i
SPRINC MSilCfSS

Al'TTtT ev.r EIL2C
TION, FllrJ and all "?

Is pitnpiaIT7 Vrw:ii;i"i t'rm,
onc package; u. '':.t li '

Aio in LIqaU Krm. vr7
tliecmTcai.',a.,vtit ili n'

parvit. Itacittruh :2 ':

uetp iTovvoru rn-- i u. t.

WELLS, KIl!IAi:i -

!fiV.3sHVi

WALTER A NDERSE

MERCHANT fill
IWJ ST. AND SIITH ATE5U

KC.226LIEERTYST

lebti

pi'BLIC SALK.

Xhe un.ler?lnc.I will if

at il oltek v. c.n th 1 'rtve-'',-

Iwjteil lu jonner ' -

T..I. . - SI..V.JWB
distance, IS mit-- s to Jh:,,t''"",;J,,- - ;..- -

and 1 to Jennt r . K'u . " ' , -

No. I c.nui ins 0 w. and w 341

ane. well tiaiKrcd wim nw. - ,

hickory: cholc a.dc. ,ijrr
lure, tinea ni.u.-w- , u" - j, -
Iiiks. Wall adui-le-

No. . adHdiitair No. 1. -- !"s.'
liit) acre euclosed : o '"".""-."l.!.- .r

ehoie. fruit: a line aile an-- t' '.A :

.

Jens r
1

May IS.

rv IAMOXD IIOTl-h- .

STOYSTOWX, ii:nn

been thoroughly r"-i-
,

wnd bert ot lunnture. "tKlW-:i-

I jWtVTA .?te CaIlina for S30, This popular .iHlwellk!".;
an.1 newly,

Shaft.. Kri .ijiM.l In,. lice l"i - -
1 ne nmter win bs "i .isoth - 111! tiihio ana rooiTKi-.-iiiu-- - ,.

In tirst cLiia. with a l.irue pu
"n . , ...... a amit. tho tame, aiw f

Klr- -t el.is toiritogcM toM.
ibl prices, by iht week. W


